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H igh Losses R eported 
In B u rg la rie s, Thefts^

Buiglaries and thefts in Jahcto  
and O ’Donnell resulted in heavy 
losses around Christmas time, uid 
Crime Line, 998-S143, is offering 
rewards for information leading to 
solving any of the burglaries or thefts 
in the last week.

A 1991 Chevrolet pickupiqx)ded 
stolen cm Christmas Eve from Charies 
l^Ncm on N. 8th St. in Tahoka was 
found in Lubbock-with the wheels 
removed-on Dec. 26. Whoever stole 
the pidoip t4>paiently came to Tahoka 
inastolen 198S Bukk which was left 
on N. 8th S t U had been suden in 
Lubbock.

A Motorola two-way radio. 
Motorola mobile phone and a Mariin 
30-30 rifle were stolen from apickup 
owned by Todd Lockaby and parked 
in the 2100-block of Ave. J, the (Avner 
reported Dec. 23. The suden articles 
were valued at approximately $1425.

Items valued at $1200, including 
a .410 shotgun, $50 cash and sports 
collection cards valued at $1000were 
stolen in a burglary of the home of 
DavidLeeHale, 180)-bIockofS.3rd 
S t in Tahoka, between Dec. 21-25. 
Entry was gained by forcing a back 
door.

Randy Brewer reported burghuy 
of his home four miles east of 
O'Donnell on PM 2053on Christmas

day, with $2850 worth of goods sto
len. These included a Remington 12- 
gauge andSpringfleld20-gtt)ge shot
guns, two pistols, two .22 rifles, jew
elry and a large collection of knives, 
mostly Schrade brand.

Travis Miers of O’Donnell re
ported a pump and motor valued at 
$375 were stolen off a fertilizer truck 
owned by Circle Four Farm and 
Ranch, during the last several days.

104th District Judge George 
Hansard was in Tahoka Monday to 
hear a plea of guilty firom hWio 
Martinez of Wilson on a charge of 
felony driving while intoxicated, and 
he assessed a sentence of three years, 
probated. Judge Hansard alsoordercd 
revocmion of probation for W. J. 
Martin of Tahoka on a charge of 
DWI.

In jail during the wedc were two 
persons for driving while intoxicated, 
and one each on the following 
charges: public intoxication plus re
sisting arrest, public intoxication, 
reckless driving plus no drivers li
cense, apfriication to revdee proba
tion on a charge of attempted bur
glary, DWI plus unlawfully carrying 
a weapon, DWI plus no driven li
cense, ctmtempt of court on child 
support, and DWI felony judgement 
andseruence.

Crime Line
998-5145

Is  o f f e r in g  r e w a r d s

$100 for information clearing any o f a group o f thefts 
and burglaries occurring in Tahoka and in Lynn 
County during the Christmas holidays.

SUPER TEAM-Thc Tahoka Junior varsity boys team continued their winnbig ways Monday night by beating 
Roosevelt J  V here 60-45. Here Heath Brewer (20) is shooting for the goal The Bulldog player a t right b  Donnie 
Wbeman. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

A  L o o k  B a c lc -A l 1991

T H E  A V E R A G E  American owns about 10 credit cards 
and owes $1,600 on them, according to the American 
InstKute of Certified Accountants (a group of people who 
usuaiiy can afford to pay cash).

I opened my billfold and counted my cards, and sure 
enough, there were exactly 10, which would make me 
average, except that some of my cards are in a drawer at 
home because I d o n i use them that often.

However, I am pleased with the knowledge that I d o n i 
owe that much on them, although I did for many years. In 
more recent times, i have managed to keep the balances 
low.

Some guy I was listening to recently mentioned that his 
wife had lost her purse to a thief, and her drivem license, a  
little bit of money and all her credit cards had been missing 
for two orihree months.

"I guess you canceled the cards and got replacements,” 
said another person in the group. ”No,” he said, I 'm  not 
canceling them. Whoever stole them is using them a lot less 
than my wife did.”

• •  *

I N O T IC E D  that President Bush went quail hunting in 
Texas last week, ignoring the protests of some weird group 
which was hollering that it is wrong to shopt the little critters. 
I d o n i do any dove hunting or quail hunting myself, but it 
seems like a legitimate sport to me, especTally if whoever 
shoots them eats them.

I doubt that George Bush eaN  the quail he shoots; I also 
doubt that Barbara would want to pluck one, or whatever 
you have to do to fix it for the table.

He really should eat a couple of them, so he can hold up 
the next one he bags and declare that a bHtHn the hand is 
not really as good as two in the & jsh.

by JUANELL JONES
Lynn County residents saw many 

events in the year of 1991, the most 
notable of which was seeing some of 
their own go off to Tight a war in the 
Persian Gulf, the beginning and end 
which must be classified as the Worst 
and Best nKMnents of the year. Lo
cally, we have looked back through 
the Lynn County News editions 
throughout the year, and picked out 
some of the events which are printed 
as follows.

January
Marguerite Sawyer of Tahoka 

won a week-long cruise trip to the 
Caribbean by calling in the answer to 
a puzzle on “Wheel of Fortune” on 
CBS television. Since she and her 
hu^jand. Bill, could not go at the 
specified time, they gave the trip to 
Mike and Nell C otta of Tahtrica, who 
rqxMied that it was a great trip when 
they returned.

Icy w eatha the last week in De- 
cem basent 13 persons in the county 
to hoqiitab a f ia  traffic accidents on 
county highways.

Britt Robinson of Tahoka was 
named to the 1991 Men's All- 
America Trap Shooting Team.

Burglars targeted schools in 
Tahoka and O'Donnell in January. 
O'Donnell'sachool-owneddeli store 
was burglarized and several high 
school classrooms were burglarized 
and vandalized. At Tahoka Elemen
tary, several windows were broken in 
the special education room, and two 
achool vehicles were reported daro- 
aged.

April Biaddock showedthecham- 
pion cross s tea  at the Tahoka Stodc 
Show, and Klyssa Kelln showed the 
reserve grand champion. Shawn 
Breww showed the grand champion 
lamb, and Shane Moore showed the 
reserve grand champion lamb.

Dr. Duane C^arta was voted a 
three-year extension on his contract 
a t superimendem of Tahoka I.S.D. 
by board members this nMxith.

TUIiany Huffeka, 18 y e a  old 
daughfer of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Huffidta of Tahoka, returned to 
Tahoka High School far die first time 
since the previous January afler 
spending a y e a  fat Anatialia as an 
exchoige atodem.

Local femiliea were concerned 
ffeout nallifery relativee taf Saudi 
Arabia whaa w a  begaa bi dm P a- 
aianGidfaraa.

February
A community-wide candlelight 

ceremony was held at the THS audi
torium in a local show of support for 
American military in the Persian Gulf 
War. O va 3(X) people attended the 
ceremony. Red, while and blue, and 
yellow ribbons are shown through
out thecounty as a reminda of Ameri
can military personnel in Saudi 
Arabia.

George Martin joins the staff of 
First Baptist Church of Tahoka as 
music and youth director.

Postage stamps jump from 25- 
cems to 29-cents.

Cody Harvick, a young Tahoka 
boy with cerebral palsy, received a 
qiccially designed Wcycle with funds 
donated by several area businesses 
and individuals.

E.B. Gaither of Tahoka was hon
ored for 50 years of service to the 
community as a leada of Scouting.

Tommy Tejeda, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rudy Tejeda of Tahoka, re
turned to his hometowa a fta  a five- 
y ea  stint in the U.S. Navy, the fest 
few weeks stationed in the Persian 
Gulf during the conflict with Saddam 
Hussein.

The Varsity Bulldogs barely miss 
basketball bi-distiict playoffe, end
ing the seasomwith a 20-11 record, 
the best won/Ioss record for a Tahoka 
boys basketball team in a  least a 
dozen years.

Addresses of local military rela
tives were printed in the LynnCounty 
News so the community could send 
letters of support during the Persian 
OulfW tt.

Lynn County Hospital receiveda 
melliie link to continuing education 
programs.

March
Dr. Richard Wright'soffice nurse, 

EloiseChamblee,retires afta  18years 
as the office nurse of the doctor at 
Lynn County Hospital-Clinic.

First NaUonal Bank of Tahoka 
announced that fall ownership of the 
boik is once again tat local hands for 
the first dme since 1964.

'  Montgomery SeedandDelinting. 
a new business in Tahoka, was pre- 
senied with the first doUa of profit 
by represenMives of the Chamba of 
Cnniiniice

TVey Nanca« son of Mr. and Mrs. 
JJB. Nance, Jr. ifTriiofca, was named 
XJuunanding 4-H Memba a  die an-

April
Trey Nance of Tahoka traced sec

ond in high school district tennis ac
tion to qualify for Class AA regional 
playoffs.

Eight THS students advanced to 
regional UIL academic literary meet 
competition by placing firsi second 
or third in the district meet. They 
were Bryan Patterson, Joe Gyde 
Hays, Jason Belew, C^hasity Hood, 
Jay Jay Wiseman, Mandy Duke, 
Christy Huffaker, and Kelly Wells.

New Home High School golf team 
wins the district title and advances to 
r^ional action.

O va $10,(X)0 was raised for the 
local ho^ital at the annual Fun/Food 
Festival sponsored by the Lynn 
County Ho^ital Auxiliary.

May
Hist place winnen in the senia 

division at the (bounty 4-H Fashion 
Show were Eva Gicklbom and Katy 
Hufhker, 28 youth entered thecounty 
event

Voters in Lynn County's flow 
communities made their choices in 
elections for schotd, city and iKMpital 
district board elections.

THS senior Joey Slone qualified 
for stale competidon in the discus 
throw. He won district with a dis- 
unce of 154.4 feet and then woo first 
M regionals with a loM of 155 feet

Billie Hoskins of TEioka was 
named Outstanding Conservadoo 
Homemaka for h a  outstanding con-

(Se« Look Back OH page 2 J

County Office 
Candidates File

With only a day and a half left to 
file for the March 10 Democratic 
Primary in Lynn County, the busiest 
contest appeared to be the race for 
commissioner of Precinct 3, in which 
three persons have filed.

Sandy Cox, who was appointed to 
the job afta  the death of h a  husband, 
Commissiona Bobby Cox, e a l ia  in 
1991, is seeking election to the post. 
Also filing for that spot were Don 
Blair and Oscar C alzi^ .

Filing for the job of lax assessa/ 
collector so far are Sherry Pearce and 
Deloris Short The longdme office
holder in that job, George McCracken 
had announced that he would not be 
seeking re-election.

Others who had filed by noon 
Tuesday were incumbent Gerald 
Gemer for comm issioner of Precinct 
1, incumbent Jimmy Wright for 
county attorney, incumbent Jack 
M illa for sheriff, Virginia Thomp
son for Justice of the Peace Free. 4 
(O'Donnell), and incumbent Ricky 
Smith for district attorney.

Democratic Filing 
Date Ends Jan. 2

At close of business on Thursday, 
Jan. 2, is the final dale to file for 
Democratic Primary.

Offices to expire are: Distria At
torney; Coumy Attorney; Sheriff; Tax 
Collector/Assessor. Commissiqpa, 
PreduM'H’EttHMttiNliai'YNMttN' 
3; and an unexpired term to be filM  
for Justice of the Peace. Piecina 4.

Citizens Urged 
To Take Trees 
To City Dump

Tahoka residents who ha ve placed 
Christmas trees in alleys were en
couraged to lake the trees to the city 
dump ground, as the city does not 
plan topick up the trees, according to 
City Managa Barry Pittman.

Pittman reminded residents that 
the dump ground is open from 7 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. daily and on a shorta sched
ule on Saturdays, for use of Lynn 
County residents only. It is closed, 
howeva, on all rainy days.

“The brush truck has been run
ning occasionally in the summa, if 
we have extra help, but we are not 
able to pick up trees and brush now.” 
he said.

Weather
Oats Htgh Low Preolp.
Oee.M 01 20
Dm .M 30 20 . i r
Deo.M 40 32 Trace
Dee. a? 41 33
DeaU SO 33
Dee. 20 01 31
Dae.M 11 30

F rao lp .fa lttl: M JT  
Prrelp. for IWO: 17,4r

Twins Take Over Key 
Positions At Newspaper

Juanell Jones and h a  twin sista, 
VondellWood, this week became the 
new principal owners of The Lynn 
County News, acquiring the majority 
of a to ^  in Woodwork, Inc., which 
publiihes the Tahoka newspapa and 
two imal)br newspapers in Lamb 
County.

Mis. Jones, who has been on the 
staff of the Naws for len years, and 
Ms. Wood, who h a  moved to Tahoka 
from Dallas, where she wm in the 
typesetting business, will have equal 
authority as pubUahers and ediion of 

inewi 
Ih s i

Wood, who has been publlaha of the 
nawiqwpa afaice Apffi of 1979, has 
retained some stock in the bualneas, 
and will continue on the staff of the
AOWIpSpVs

T 'm  just aemi-redring,'' ha s ^  
noting tlat he plana lobe in the office 
most days, and plans tocontinue writ
ing his weekly column “Woodwork.”

The twins grew up in the newspa
p a  business, giuduatittg from Mgh 
school in Slaton, where their fatha 
was part ow na mA adlKtr of The 
Skaotdie. Beit then apeided Howard 
Colags in Big ip rta f, and Vondell 
also attended McMurry College In

1 i
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tributkMis 10 the Texas Soil and Wa
ter Conservation Program. She was 
sponsored by Lynn County Soil m d 
Water Conservation [>istricL

An article by Danette Baker in the 
West Texas Sutte University student 
newspaper last October won her a 
prestigious award plus $1000 and a 
trip to an Indiana seminar. She is a 
graduate of THS and a senior at 
WTSU, and is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J.W. Phillips of Tahtdca.

U SD board of trustees okayed a 
’new computer system for Tahoka 
Elementary, at a price tag of about 
$137,000 which will be funded over 
a three-year period. The Jostens Com- 

' puter Lab will be used by students in 
grades 2-6.

Jaycees delivered planter barrels 
and geraniums to many local busi- 

] nesses as part of their‘Tahoka Cares” 
program.

Four Lynn County schools gradu
ated 89 seniors in commencement 

. exercises in late May.
THS Principal Charles Cate was 

named Outstanding Principal by 
TASSP.

June
: Billy and Jolene Tomlinson were
: named Tahoka’s Man and Woman of 

the Year at the annual Tahoka Cham
ber of Commerce event 
- Marvin Gregory was {q>pointed 

as pastor of First United Methodist 
Church in Tahoka.

Two THS band members com
peted in state solo and ensemble con
tests. Kathy Amador received a Divi-̂  
sion III rating fcu’ her twirling solo.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 2,1992 
and Eden Williams received a Divi
sion II rating and medal for her twirl
ing ado.

THS head football coach Joe 
Pwadis resigns; head basketball coach 
Hulon Kirkland is named Athletic 
Director for the 1991-92 school year 
at Tahoka I.S.D.

Texas Governor Ann Richards 
signed a bill into effect approving 
organization of County Education 
Districu in the state. Tahoka I.S.D. is 
assigned to CED Number 6 along 
with 2S other area school districts.

July
Tahoka Chamberettes sponsored 

the July 4th activities at the Mini- 
Park, and Lynn County VFW Post 
4336 held ribbon cutting ceremonies 
to symbolize the removal of ribbons 
placed throughout the area and cel
ebrating the end of the Persian Gulf 
War. U.S. President George Bush 
declared July 4th the day to remove 
all ribbons to celebrate American 
troops coming home from Operation 
Desert Storm.

Tim Smith was hired as head foot
ball coach for Tahoka High School. 
He came to Tahoka from Class 
AAAAA Nacogdoches.

The City of Tahdut presents a 
plaque of appreciation to Milt Uzzle 
for his years o f dedicated service to 
the City of Tahoka.

THS Assistant Principal Mike 
Smith resigns: Ronald Roberts, a THS 
science teacher, was named to re
place Smith’s position by the USD 
board of trustees.

Fourteen students and nine adults 
from Tahoka toured Washington, 
D.C., arranged by Tahoka teacher 
Nan Adams.

January
Clearance

Starts Thursday, 
January 2""I

M l C J

f  j v n m Q S

998-4654 
1930 Lockwood

Auguat
- - -  Dr. Joce Alias, of Lubbock, joins 
the staff at^Lynn County Hospital, 
opening his office two days a wedc as 
a family practitioner.

Two-a-day workouts begin for 
high schotri football teams. County 
schools open for students to attend 
classes for the 1991-92 school year.

September
County Education District Num

ber 6 sets a tax rate at 782 cents for 
T a h (^  ISD and the 2S other school 
districts in the CED. Taxpayers are 
confused by new school tax laws, and 
local school tax rate is set at lOcents 
per $ 100 valuation, for a total of 882 
cents tax rate.

The 16th annual Harvest Festival 
was held on the square in downtown 
Tahoka on Satur^y, Sept 21. The 
Blue Denim Band from Crosbyton 
entertained on stage during the day 
and for the sueet dance that evening. 
Carrie Taylor, a THS junior, was 
crowned 1991 Harvest Festival 
Queen.

Homecoming activities for 
Tahoka were held the weekend of 
Sept. 20. The Bulldogs hosted 
Coahoma at the Friday night football 
game, and Christy Huffaker was 
crowned THS Homecoming Queen.

The THS Class of 1971 was the 
honored class at the ex-students 
Homecoming assembly. Robert 
Montemayor, a Wall Street Journal 
executive and a fonner THS grad of 
‘71, was the featured speaker.

October
County residents wereencouraged 

to test the new 9-1-1 emergency sys
tem service by calling in before the 
system goes on-line in late October.

A Lynn County family lost all 
their clothing, furniture and personal 
items when a fue destroy ed their home 
near New Home Sauirday. Sept 28. 
The Vince Garza family was renting 
the house in the farm of Joe Lewis.

Jon Hogg, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nelson Hogg of O’ Donnell, was pre
sented the presrigious Gold Star 
Award at the annual Lynn County 4- 
H awards banquet held Oct. 9.

O’Donnell Cotton Festival was 
held Saturday, Oct. 26 in the down
town area.

The 9-1-1 Emergency Service 
goes on-line on Oct. 29 for Lynn 
County. An official cut-over cer- 

. ememy wax tested by foka-Lambro 
Telephone Cocqierative.

November
Lynn County residents voted 

against a state constitutional amend
ment to allow the State of Texas to 
operate a lottery. but the lottery passed 
statewide on the Nov. S voting on 13 
proposed amendments.

Lynn County Ho^ital dedicated 
a plaque of appreciation in memory 
of Joe Bob and Anita Billman in 
recognition of a generous contribu-

Gvery day in every way 
we hope your year 

wlU be the best evert 

Thanks to  our loyal friends • V

ISMSail

First r^ational Bank of Tahoka

m
Mambw P.D.I.C.

%

BRANDON CATE

Brandon Cate

90th Birthday Cetebration 
To Be Held January 4

A party honoring Mrs. Frank 
(Willie) Rainey on her 90th birthday 
will be held Saturday, Jan. 4,1992, 
from 3:30 to 7:30 p.m. in the home of 
Jay and Joy Rainey at 2209 S9th 
Street in Lubbock.

Mrs Rainey was b on  January 3, 
1902. The party will be given by her 
children, Louise. Jay, Bessie, I^lly, 
Inez, Dorothy, June and fiunilies.

All friends and relatives are in
vited to attend. If you are unable to 
attend and would like to send a card, 
the address is 2209 S9th Sl . Lub
bock, TX 79412.

Candidate For
Academies

RepresentativeCharlesSienholm 
has recently announced his nomina
tions for the military academies and 
one of Lynn County’s students. Bran
don Cate, is on the list of possible 
candidates for either the Air Fence or 
Naval Academy. Twenty individuals 
will compete for two appoinunents to 
the Air Force Academy and two ap
pointments to' the Naval Academy.

Bramlon, son of Charles and Gwen 
Cate, is a senior at Tahoka High 
School. He is an honor student, class 
officer and talented athlete. Brandon’s 
aspirations are to attend an academy 
and major in aerospace engineering.

Any Lynn County resident who is 
aware of Brandon’s conuibutions to 
his school and community may speidc 
on his behalf by calling Rep. 
Stenholm’s office at 202/223-6603.

‘‘Community support can assist 
Brandon in the appointment process,” 
cited Sheri McCord. Tahoka High 
School counselor. “We are excited 
about the possibility of Brandon at
tending the academies.”

tion from their son, Jimmy Billman 
and family.

'The annual Community 'Thanks
giving Dinner sponsored by Tahoka 
Chamberettes is held on Sunday. Nov. 
17. A large crowd attends.

Tahoka seventh grade football 
team fiiii jh^ iheir season undefeated 
and won the'district championship 
plaque. 'They were coached by David 
Johnson.

O’Donnell Eagles varsity foot
ball team made it to the regional 
playoffs before losing in semi-final 
action to Plainvicw.

December
Friends of James and Janet 

Wuensche of Wilson harvested their 
crop after Wuensche had eye surger
ies preventing him from v'orking his 
crop. About 30 cotton strippers and 
four module builders were operated 
by friends and acquaintances who 
volunteered their equipment and la
bor.

Moonlight Madness was held in 
Tahoka Friday night, Dec. 6, spon
sored by the Chamber of Commerce. 
Santa and Mrs. Claus greeting chil
dren and heard wish lists.

The Cowboy Christmas gala, 
sponsored by Jaycees. was held Sat
urday evening, Dec. 7. Many other 
holiday events and parties were held 
throughout December, including the 
Community Christmas Cantata at the 
First Baptist Church on Sunday 
evening, Dec. 8.

Daron Norwood, a country/west- 
em singer-songwriter, returned to his 
hometown of Tahoka and presented 
free concerts for the school and com
munity.

investment Club Survey 
Reveals Sucqess

A recent survey o f the nation’s 
invesimeni clubs indicates their mem
bers are among the country’s most 
successful investors. Of the sample 
tested, 61.9 percent of them earned 
as much or more than the Standard ft 
Poor’s 300 Index. 'That’s a standard 
most professional investors work hard 
to surpass.

'The average account in the survey 
hfd a compounded annual return of 
14.9 percem. 'That’s more than enough 
to double your principal every five 
years. Even more important, the av- 
ergge account in the study was eight 
yam  seven months old. 'The earning 
record was not just a one time flash 
in the pan, but a solid long tinte re
sult.

Investment club members are av
erage people who have found that

Schools Opon 
After Holidays

Lynn County schools will open 
after being c lo s^  for the Christmas 
and New Year's holidays, with 
O’Donnell and New Home students 
and faculty reporting back to school 
on 'Thursday, Jan. 2.

Tahoka and Wilson schools will 
not open until Monday, Jan. 6, when 
classN will begin at the regularly 
scheduled times.

North Texas
Taxpayers Due 
Refunds From IRS

Almost three-quarters of a mil
lion dollars in undeliverable refunds 
is waiting for 1,728 North Texas tax
payers. According to Terry Green. 
Chicf.Taxpaycr Service Division for 
the Dallas District of the Internal 
Revenue Service, $746,064 is the total 
amount in refund checks returned to 
the IRS as undeliverable earlier this
year.

“Some of the problem is due to 
the increasing mobility of our p t ^ -  

 ̂ lation— peq)lemoy|ng without giv- 
I ing the govermnem'a forwarding ad

dress,” said Green. “'Then, the human 
factor — illegible handwriting and 
our inability to read the taxpayer’s 
address— plays a part.” Green noted 
that marriages, remarriages, and di
vorces and the resulting name changes 
can also cause problems.

'The largest refund check due to a 
taxpayer in North Texas is for 
$43,7^, while the smallest on the 
list is for $1. The average refund 
amount is $431.73 as cmitrasted to 
the average refund issued during the 
filing period, which was more than 
$900.

Taxpayers who believe they were 
due a refund in 1991 which they have 
not received, should call toll-free, 1- 
800-829-1040, to learn how they may 
claim their undelivered check.

m

OSituaries

Ava Roddy

LOCAL NEWS
Visiting Mrs, Ava Lichey over 

the Christmas holidays were Mary 
Lou. Don and Larry Boggus all of 
Corpus Christie, Randa and John 
Nelson of Chicago. 111., Roddy and 
Mary Boggus of Grand Prairie, and 
Laura Boggus of Austin.

Services for Ava Marion Roddy, 
90, of Tahoka were at 10 a.m. Satur
day, Dec. 28, in First B^nist Church 
with the Rev. Danny Curry, pastor, 
ofHciating.

Burial was in Tahoka Cemetery 
under direction of White Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Roddy died at 7:43 a.m. 
Monday. Dec. 23, in Tahoka Care 
Center after a b ri^  illness.

She was born in Hico and moved 
to Lynn County in 1937 from 
Yorktown. She married Harry Roddy 
Sr. in Hico on May 18,1924. He died 
in 1972. She was a homemaker. She 
was chairman of the Lynn County 
Red Cross during World War II, a 
member of the Order of the Eastern 
Star and of the First Baptist Church.

Survivors include three daugh
ters, Mary Beth Neel of Lubbock, 
Virginia Nichols of Buena Park, Ca
lif.. and Ruth McGung of Tahoka; a 
son. Harry Jr. of Fort Worth; 11 grand
children: and 18great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were her grandsons.

Jean Ray
Services for Jean Ewing Ri^, 62. 

of New Home were held at 11 ajn. 
Sauirday, Dec. 28. in First Baptist 
Church of New Home with the Rev. 
Morris Pruit, pastor, offreiating.

Jerry Roberts, minister of New 
Home Church of Christ, assisted; 
burial was at Resthaven Memorial 
Parit in Lubbock, directed by White 
Funeral Home of Tahdca.

Mrs. Ray died at 10a.m. Wednes
day, Dec. 23, in her home after a 
lengthy illnbss. She was under a 
docUM-’s care.

She was bom in Ardmore, Okla., 
where she graduated fixxn high school 
as a member in the National Honor 
Society. She moved to Lynn County 
in 1961 from Shallowater. She mar
ried W.C. “Dub” Ewing in 1943. He 
died in 1973. She married James Ray 
in 1980. Hediedin 1983. She was the 
retired manager of Eddins-Walcher 
Company. She wasamemberofFtrst 
BaptistChutch of New Home. ^

Survivors include a son,'Craig 
Ewing of Sioux Falls, S.D.; two 
daughters, Peggy Morrow and Vickie 
Smith, both of New Home; her 
mother, Bessie Fuller of Ardmore; a 
brother, James Fuller of Irving; seven 
grandchildren; and three great-grand
children.

Pallbearers were Leroy Nettles. 
Ronald Wyatt, Jimmy Wyatt, Leo 
Caballero, Leonard Nettles and John 
G. White.

Go, Bulldogs 
and Lady Dogs

'Tha avaraga account In an In- 
vaatora aurvay had an annual 
ratum of 14.9 parcant.________
following three simple investment 
principles over their lifetime enables 
them to accumulate a valuable hold
ing o f stocks.

For an informative brochure on 
how to get together a few friends and 
start an investment club, write: NAIC, 
Dept. N-P, 1315 East 11 Mile RomI. 
Royal Oak. Ml 48067.

QUALITY 
HEARING AIDS

At Beltone, we encourage you to 
compare Beltone quality and 
value to other hearing aids... in
cluding our automatic in-ihe-ev 
hearing aid. Call or stop by your 

-neighborhood Beltone Service 
Center or a Beltone licensed spe
cialist will conduct the same pro
fessional services, including a 
free hearing test in your home. 
Don’t delay... See your Beltone 
Hearing Aid Specialist and com
pare!

Our next Service Center 
will be:

Friday, January 3,1992 
at Tahoka

Senior Citizens Center 
10:90-12:00 pjn. 

Everyone to wetconre! 
BeUoHe o/LubSeek 

. 1(800)222-4410

. TIm  lyim County N«ws
Tnhoka, Tm m  79373

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (uspe 323200) It pubNthsd wwtdy by Wood
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AMBULANCE, FIRE DEPT. GET DONATIONS -  The First Natioaal Bank of Tahoka made a  donation of 
$S00 to the Tahoka Voiunteer Fire Department and $500 to the Lynn County Voiuntecr EM8 Ambutonce 
Fund. John Krey, President of First Nationai Bank of Tahoka presented the checks on behalf of the Bank’s 
board of directors to Fire Chief Steve Miiier, in the top photo, and to EMS volunteer and technician Billy 
Tomlinson. ”We arc proud of our Fire Department and Ambulance Service and they deserve the support of 
the entire community,” Krey said. “These volunteers work very hard for all of us and often put themMives at 
risk to serve us. This donation to both organizations is our way of saying ’thank you’ for a job well done and 
we appreciate your efforts.”

'WiCson
6y Loretta ̂ 6 c  628-6368

Elemeniary students and faculty 
gatheied canned goods for the com
munity. The food was then delivered 
to four families. The students and 
faculty would like to thank all those 
who contributed.

» * •
The high school boys and girls 

badcetball teams will play in the Plain
Tournament, January 2-4,1992.

» * *
School starts back January 6,1992 

at regular time.
» * *

The Mercantile will be closed
Wednesday, Jan. 1, for New Year’s. 

« » »
The Senior Citizens had lunch 

both Monday and'l'uesday, Dec. 30 
& 31, in the Mercantile Building.

» « «
The city trailer will be parked at 

the water tower for the disposal of 
real Christmas trees.
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Lunch
Monday - Beef Enchiladas. Pinto 

Beans. Scalloped Potatoes, Crack
ers. Apricot Cobbler. Milk.

Tuesday - Steak with Cream 
Gravy, Cream Potatoes, Mixed Veg
etable, Hot Rolls. Prunes. Milk.

Wednesday - Hamburger, Let
tuce, Tomatoes, Onion & Pickles,

Tator Tots. Date Cookie with Wal
nuts, Milk.

Thursday - Meatloaf, Blackeyed 
Peas, Spinach, Combread, Orange 
Jello with Pineapple, Milk.

Friday - Vegetable Beef Soup. 
Toasted Cheese Sandwich. Banana 
Pudding. Milk. Taco Salad for Teach
ers on Friday.

L U N N  CO
H o s p i m c Wilson 

School Menu

Jan. 6-10,1992 
Breakfast

Monday - Cinnamon Raisin Bis- 
cuit5. Applesauce, Milk.

Tuesday - Donut, Sliced Pears, 
Milk.

Wednesday - Hot Rice, Toast, 
Orange Juice, Milk.

Thursday - Biscuit & Sausage 
With Gravy, Pineapple. Milk.

Friday - Cereal, Toast, Banana, 
Milk.

Lynn County Merchants
Appreciate Your Business!

start off the new 
year with a new car 

from McCord’a 
and a great low 

rate on financingl

/

M c C o rc l
' BinCK • OLDS • PONTIAC • OMC • OHSVIlOLBT

H tm ue  t I (@ ) O W E
l i t  IK  K

1 3 1 3  I .  L o c k w o o d  •  T o k o k o , Tokoo • M 3 - 4 M 7  o r  M 3 -4 S M

P a in t  w ith
!„ D d b e r t  .“B o b rs .C h c n n a u lt , .

JA N U A K Y  2 3  t h m f e p U A P Y  2 8

• 6ix Ihrcc-hour claasc*
• 'Hiursday evenings, 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.
• Fee - $99.00
• Maximum of 15 atudents

A lg e rita  A rt C e n t e r
131 Ea«l Main 6L • Post Tbxas 

' For more informalibn call 495-4000

30
Color

Photos

99c Deposit 
$11,00 Due At 

Pick-up 
Plus Tax

WE USE 
KODAK PAPER

roe cncA me ootoe ran raa/TS

H a l t o l u i ' % ; :  
Sohool Memt

Jna. 6-10* 1992 .  4

r- \rn: Breakfhst ... i ■
Monday - Donut, Juke, Milk. 
Tuesday - Cinnamon Toast. 

Mixed Fruit, Milk.
Wednesday - Biscuit. Egg, Juice. 

Milk.
Thursday - Buttered Rice, Toast, 

Applesauce, Milk.
Friday - Pork Sausage, Biscuit, 

Juice, Milk.
Lunch

Monday - Grilled Cheese Sand
wich, Vegetable Soup, Tossed Salad, 
Crackers, Milk.

Tuesday - Bar-B-Que Franks. 
Pinto Beans. Cole Slaw, Roll, Milk.

Wednesday • Hamburger, French 
Flies, Lettuce, Onions, Pkkles, Milk.

Thursday • Beef & Cheese Pizza, 
Buttered Com, Lettuce & Tomato 
Salad. Prunes, Milk.

Friday • Comdog with Mustard, 
Bakes Pouiio, Tossed Salad, Spke 
Cake. Milk.

c Nem  Home 
Sehool Mem )

M A N Y  M O R E C L 0 S 6 0 U T  S P C O A IS

MEN’S GENUINE LEAD CRYSTAL

LONG JOHNS a c c e n t  LAMPS
TOPS OR BOTTOMS

$ 2 9 7

REG. $39.99

$^Q99

MEN’S 8i BOYS

TUBE SOCKS
EACH PAIR

$-|39

Jan. ^3,1992 
Breakfast

T hursday-T oml Milk.
Friday - Cheese Biscuitt. Milk.

Lunch
T h ursday  - Beefy Nachos, 

Refried Beans, Sunrise Salad. 
Comteead, Milk.

Friday • Pizza. Lettuce/Tomaio, 
Com, Munch Mix. Milk.

Jan. 6-10.1992 
Breakfast

Monday - Puffs with Honey, 
Milk.

Tuesday - Banana Nut Bread, 
Milk.

Wednesday - Cinnamon Rolls, 
Milk.

Thursday - Homemade Pan
cakes, Milk.

Friday- No School.
Lunch

Monday - Prito Pie, Pinto Beans, 
Lettuce/Tomato, Fruit . Cup, 
Combread.

Tuesday-Com Dog or Spaghetti, 
Mixed Vegetables. M ed Ofcn, Fruk, 
Oariic Sticks, Mik.

Wednesday - Bnchilads Cssie- 
roie. Refried Besni.Lettaoc/Tomalo, 
SiMnish Rice, Tortilla Chipe. MUk.

T kuraday  - Hamburger or 
Cheeseburger.PrenchFdes, Lettuce^ 
Tomato. PicklesA3nion. Milk.

Fridgy-N o School

FALL
CLOTHING
CLEARANCE!
ALL CHILDREN'S AND ADULT'S 

FASHION READY-TO-WEAR

%
4

•0
OFF

REGULAR
PRICES

B IG  S A V IN G S  IN  c v e a y  0 » A ir r M € K f !
stoa 40v

SPRAY 
CLEANER

GIGANTIC
FABRIC
CLEARANCE
THREE DAYS ONLY!

H I )Sf FR O M  SO LID  B R ')A D ( D  (M S. Q U Il TINC. 
P K iN i-. . R A M  PRINTS (A S H I-.)N  FLORALS 

H. M A N 't m a n y  M O R I

ALL OUR FLATFOLD FABRIC, 
BASIC & FASHION FABRICS ARE

%0
OFF

1
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TIM UNDER THE RIM-Tim Slice is under the basket In this action 
from the Tahoka JV boys win over Roosevelt Monday night

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Baseball uniforms were first donned on June 3,1851, by the New York 
Knickerbockers. The outfits consisted of straw hats, white shirts and 
blue full-length trousers.

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This
F A R M N E WS

Production Credit Associfition
_  Boydstun

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federai Land Bank Assn.

Jay Dee House, Manager

Farmers Co-op Association
No. 1 ! -f* ’t?' ' *

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Pat Green, Manager

COUPON COUPON COUPON

South Plains 
Veterinary 
Clinic, Inc.

Dr. Bud Farr and 
Dr. Linda Bertram

Hwy. 84 North, Slaton,Tx. 
828-5895

20% off
Spay & Neuters 

And/Or Spay & Declaw
Must be 6  months old & current on vaccinations. 
Please call for more information & appointment. 

B ring C oupon

Now Available

LYMES A^ACCINE 
FOR DOGS

Protect your dog 
And yourself

Serving Slaton 
and the South Plains

for over 25 years
Ws ws now open until 7:00 pjn. on Tueedqra and Thundqm

('Ol PON ( ()l PON ( t)l PON

Texas Irrigation Conference, 
Trade Show Set In Lubbock

The biggest sMtewide irrifNkm 
event ever will be held Jan. 14-13 at 
the Lubbock Civic Center.

It will include a trade show with 
iirigation industry iqxesentative and 
suppliers, as well as technical confer
ences addressing w oer issues in 
Texas and all aqtects of inigadon 
management.

The Texas Irrigation Conference 
and Trade Show is jointly sponsored 
by the Texas Agricultural Exienaion 
Service and the new Texas Agricul
tural Irrigation Association CTAIA). 
TAIA will conclude the conference 
with its first general membership 
meeting at 4 p.m. Jaiuiary IS.

The trade show will open at S pjn. 
Jan. 14 with a reception in the Civic 
Colter mall area. (3n display will be 
the latest equipment and information 
for well drilling, pumps, engines and 
motors, siqiply lines and irrigation 
system components.

“This is a great opportunity for 
producers and irrigators to see what 
the market has to offer and spend 
time with equipment manufacturers 
and their representatives.’’ said Dr. 
Rose Mary Seymour, agricultural 
enginebr and irrigation specialist with 
the Extension Service.

The trade show will continue all 
day January IS, concurrent with the 
educational conference.

The technical conference will 
open at 8:30 a.m. January IS with 
general sessions. Featured speakers 
will be from the Extension Service, 
Texas A&M University and the Texas 
Well Drillers Board. Technical work
shops will run concurrently during 
the afternoon.

The first general session will deal 
with groundwater and well produc
tion. It will speak to a growing con
cern of many parts of Texas depen-

Pantry Pests 
Can Annoy 
Homeowners

dent 00 groundwater for irrigation.
Topics will include groundwater 

hydrology and wefl yield, proper well 
construction, and well treatmenu.

The second general letsioa will 
focus upon economics and water 
policy. Topics will include the eco
nomics of inigatian, pumping plant 
efficieocies.andgroundwaierIawand

f
regulation.

The afternoon concuirentsessions 
will address center pivot iirigaiion, 
furrow irrigation management, d r^  
iirigiuon. com and sorghum iiriga- 
tion management, chemigation, surge 
irrigation, cotton irrigation manage
ment, and irrigation water manage- 
menu

Those attending the show and 
conference shouldregisier in advance 
by obtaining forms from their local 
county extension agents. Pre-regis
tration must be received by the Texas 
Agricultural Irrigation Association, 
1606-C Noith University Ave., Lub
bock, TX 7941S, by January 7 fw 
registrants to receive a discounted 
early registration price.

Eariy registration is $20 fro the 
entire eventof$lS for the second day 
only. After January 7, registration 
will be $30 for the whole event and 
$25 for the second day only. The fees 
cover the trade show and conference, 
plus a catered lunch the second day.

The organization of TAIA has 
been developing during the past year 
through a committee of persons in
volved in irrigation. It is a non-profit 
association, the objective of which is 
to enhance agricultural irrigation in 
Texas.

TAIA is a member of the Inrim- 
tion Association, a national irri^- 
tkm group.TAIA membership isopen 
to individuals, firms and corpora
tions active in agricultural irtigation.

PUTTING UP A SHOT-BUly WiUborn goes for two points againat 
Roosevelt Monday night. Tahoka won the game 66-62.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business!

by James Knoll 
CEA-Entomology 

Dawson/Lynn Counties
There ore a number of insects that 

will infest nearly any type of dried 
food. These pests often contaminate 
food pantries, and they annoy 
homeowners when they fly or crawl 
around indoors. The eggs or larvae of 
these insects may be brought in with 
the food when it is purchased. Adult 
insects may also be attracted to the 
food from nearby infestations.

Certain pests prefer to infest only 
whole kernels of grain. These in
clude the Angoumois grain moth, 
grain weevils, and bean and pea wee
vils. In the home, these are most often 
found invading popcorn, Indian com 
decorations, or seeds in dried flower 
arrangements.

Other pests have a tendency to 
infest processed, dried foods. These 
include a number of small beetles, as 
well as flour moths.

Three other pesu may appear iu 
the pantry if stored products become 
moist or moldy. These include grain 
mites, booklice, and mealwonns.

The most effective control method 
for pantry pests is “search and de
stroy Examine all susceptible foods, 
such as flour, dried beans, and com- 
meal. Infestations usually develop in 
seldom-used foods and in the l ^ t -  
distuibed storage areas.

When searching through flour or 
med, use a spoon to stir the food 
around the bottom and edges of the 
container. Look for adult insects, the 
larval forms, and for the skins that are 
cast from the larvae as they grow in 
size. Throw away any items that were 
found to be infest^. The shelves 
should then be vacuumed and 
scrubbed widi hot, soipy water.

If the infestation w tt heavy, an 
insecticide treatment should be con- 
sidered. The empty cabinets cm  be 
treated with insecticides labelled spe
cifically for this use. Of course, Ubel 
directkmihouldbeckMely followed, 
and the insecticide should not exceed 
the labelled rate recommendations.

Do not allow these insecticides to 
come into con tact with any food hems 
or cooking utensils. The insecticide 
cm  be ^)pUed with either a quayer 
or a paint brush. Be sure to ireat 
around cracks and crevices in the 
woodworic.

After the insecticide has dried 
thoroughly, cover the shelves with 
clem paper or foil Be careful to 
avoid funher spillage of floor, meal, 
elc. As a ftvther piecautioo, sian  
prooassed or dried foods in cbmain- 
en  dim cm  be tmied dghdy.

lifW.
lynOmf

Fai*m Bux*ean Iusux*aatee
M n m u ra n e c  F a r  A l t  Y o u r  JYeedm

Life * Aisto * Fire * Farm liability  
Travelera HealUi Insaratiee

FARM
B U R I ^

INSURANCE

Phoiie 9 9 8 4 3 2 0  or 9 9 8 4 5 9 1
PAT GREEN, LUTCP, Agency Manager 

Danny Preston - G.G. FUllnglm

T E L C g g ^
A WEEKLY SUMMARY OF COTTON MARKETING NEWS

For The W eek Ending Decem ber 26

In the week Soviet Praident Mikhail 
Goibachev mignod as leader of a fomier 
Communiit empire, the cotton market 
reaigned iladr to the hilling diecta o f the 
Christmas holiday, a rain-deiayed Texas 
n d  Oklahoma harvest. Added to this was 
a general lack o f Amdamental news to 
steer the market through continued indica- 
tkatsofslowcxpoitdemandand deveiop- 
menta in the U.8. economy and worM 
political arena.

Trading over TELCOT teemed to take 
everything in slridK Mi demand througb- 
ool the week remained steady despite a 
significant increase in bales listed in firm 
offer and continued producer resistancie to 
low prices. As if  awakening from a holi
day slumber, trading over TELCOT on 
December 26 surged to \6 fil6  bales, 
nuking it the moat active day o f the week.

Volume traded ovw the electroaic 
marketing qratan in the'holiday-Aort- 
cned trading week totaled 41,373 bales, 
down from 39,123 bates the previous 
week. The avenge prices leoeived 
throughout the week ranged from 46.64 
cents per pound on December 20 to 47.31 
cents p a  pound on December 24. Aver
age groat premhimt over tiw wedt’s ad- 
jMled world prica (AWP) rmgKi from a 
Ugb o f 1244 poktis on DecenAer 24 to a 
low ofl203 painttonDaeamber 20. Balsa 
Matod in the season’s Ann offer at the dose 
of tiadkif on Daosmber 26 toialod 
177.941 baks.

Abo on Daosmbar 26, U8DA for tfu 
abtih oofuecativa wedt tat the AWP in 
eflbcl through JnMuny 2 d  44.07 cm li 
psrpouod. Thdiadcaetheprodiioerop- 
tisnpayiMnl (POf) Ibr duannapetiod

670 points.
Cold, rainy conditions throughout the 

week continued to foil hsrveeting efforts 
in Oklahoma and Texas, as harvesting still 
remained behind schedule. According to 
the state’s agricultural aUliatics service, in 
the week ended December 21, aa percent 
of the Texse crop wac harvested com
pared with 93 pocent last year and a fivo- 
year avenge o f 90 percent. USDA re
potted that excessive rains reduced the 
quality o f unharvested cotton, and said 
nuny modules left in fields also began to 
diow signs o f deterioration.

h  its latest coOon ginnings repoil, 
USDA reported cotton ginned in Texas as 
ofDeoonber 13 totaled 3.3 million bales, 
behind 4 million ginned at the same time 
bat yew. but abend o f 2.7 million in 1989. 
Okbboma ginnings stood at 132,000 
bales, behind 337,000 last year and 
164,000 in 1989.

Industry sources attributed the slow
down in ginning to the same weather 
cooditioof which have delayed harvest 
■ctivky, contributed to low yidds and 
resulted in additional absndonmeitf.

Asareeull, manyplayaisinlheindua- 
tiy expect USDA to Anther reduce its esti
mate oflhe Texas cotton crop by 300,000 
to 300,000 belas. However, they say 
any deemsae AduM he effect by in- 
ermsed production in Califontia and the 
Mid-South.

Futures trading remained slow  
throughout Gm wedc, with most coouacls 
dosing higher on December 24, md 
ncrom the board gdns on December 26. 
Induany sources said Ihb partially was a 
rmuk o f at uptera in tbe Idml U J. eeo-’

Domic news whiefa inchidod new lower in
terest rates, a bullish U.S. stock maricel 
and s weaker U.S. dolbr.

For the U.S. cotton and U.S. textib 
industries, these devdopments are wd- 
come. Lower intereet rates mean de- 
creasesincanyingcostsforlcxtileinanu- 
factuicrs, which mcourages textile capital 
expenditures. A weaka U.S. dollar in- 
creaaes the marketability ofU.S. cotton in 
a highly compditive global market.

But these positive devefopments am 
counlertxtlancod by bearish indications on 
the other side oflhecoin. Among Iheaeare 
the earlier mentioned indications ofa hrge 
overall U.S. crop, as wdl as contimied 
sluggish demand forU.S.cotton overseas.

Traders in bpan said Anns tiiera 
bought only small amounts o f cotton in 
the week ended December 24, as qtinners 
awaited (inn indicationaprioea would not 
decline Anther. ExpoftsalesorU.S.col- 
(on were quid around the Christmas holi
day, according to U.S, exporters. Traders 
continued to note stiff compdilion from 
low-priced Pakistani cotton as wafl as 
styles grown in tbe fotmer USSR.

The dissolution o f what w m  the USSR 
creates concern in the industry over the 
aMlily of those counttics to move cotton 
into markding channeb and phnl Allure 
growths. On the odkr band, incremod 
cartyovw resulting from lew dontodic 
consumption could pul existing slocks at 
a competitive price Icvd, with forwer 
Sovid rqxiblics aggramivdy nuekding 
these docks because ofa nood for ouh.

/
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Deadline For Newa

C ' l  a  .V .V i f  'i c* <1  s
T i M d a y s Fast Results

Ht ' t i l  E s t € i t c

FOR SALE: 3 bediDom, 2 bath, dhiing loom, 
utfriiy area, office, oenml beat and air, double 
caiport, oloN to sdiooL 321-5414.

3(Mtp

HOUSE FOR SALE: New Rduoed price. - 
$25fiOO. 3 bedroom. 1720 N. 3id. Call Lniy 
Duncan at 913-646-4296, or Linda MeDKii at 
991-3492.

46Hfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3BR. IB. central heat 
and air, ceiling fani, diihwaiher, carpet and 
paneling. Call 998-4306 after 3 p.m.

31-3t|

HOUSE FOR SALE: 4BR, 2-1/2 bath, large 
den, dbL garage. 2023 N. 7th. CaU 998-4806 
after3p.m.

31-tfc

Help Wanted

TAHOKA DAIRY QUEEN now accepting 
applicationi. Apply in perron. 32-tfc

RN POSITION AVAILABLE: Apply in 
person at Tahoka Cate Center. 32-tfc

Notice

NAPKINS AND 
STATIONERY IMPRINTING 

For weddings and showors. 
Variety of colon. 

TAHOKA DRUG • 998-4041
2-lfc

For Rent

HOUSE FOR RENT: CaU 998-3046 after 3 
pjn. 2-tt':

f-.^ O A U r N W 9 J | i t : / ,

DmOCRATIC nmiARY 
MARCH 10, lf92

RICKY B. SMITH
CANOIOATE FOR REFLECTION

District Attorney 
106th Judicial District

.JIMMY B. WRIGHT
i  CANOOATE FOR RE-ELECTION
'  County Attorney 

Lynn County

SHERRY PEARCE
CANOEMTEFOR

Tax Assessor/Collector 
Lynn County

DELORIS SHORT
CANOEMTEFOR

Tax Assessor/Collector 
Lynn County

SANDRA COX
CANOEMTEFOR

Commissioner 
Lynn County Prec. 3

GERALD GERNER
CANOXMTE FOR RE-ELfiCTON

Commissioner 
Lynn County Prec. 1

ALTERATIONS: All kinds. Ladies skefca. 
men's dress penu and jeani, $3 JO pair, lean 
Curry. 998-4776, 1629 N7ih.

364fc

Card Of Thanks

We wish to express our heartfelt Ihastks 
this HoUday Season for the wonderful love 
offering from aU our friends miA neighbors in 
the Peuy, Lakeview, and New Home costunu- 
nilies. rriio have been so good to us during 
Corky's illnett.

A special thanks to Betty and Willie 
Nieman who ate always there when we need 
them, and to Lester and FelttM Short who have 
done so much for us. We say Ood bless each of 
you who have made this year and this Holiday 
Season one we wiU never forget. Ihanks to an 
and we wish you aU a Happy New Year.

We love you.
'XZotky'* DarreU A Wanda Stnilh 

1-Itp
• • *

To the first grade Sunday school clast that 
came to our honte and sat^, to the Sundqr 
school d a u  that brought the bag of goodies, 
and to the people who brought food and visited 
and called — were appreciated. Thanks to 
each of you.

May God bless you.
Arthur A Ethel Adams 

1-ltp

Irrigation Systems

H E L O U R  
RECIPESHEART

^  American Heart Association

Th is  rscips is intsndsd to bs psrt of an ovsrall h ^K h fu l 
sating plan that would not include m ors than 30 peresnt of daily 
caloriss from fat.

V e g e ta b le  R ic e  C r e o le

You can celebrate Mardi Gras —  no matter where you live —  with 
this spicy entree.

1 cup uncooked rice 1 tap.
Vi cup diced celery 
'/s cup sliced onion 

Water
1 Tbsp. acceptable* vegetable oil 2 cups 

2Vs cups canned no-salt-added
tomatoes 7r cup

1 tsp. chopped sweet 
basil

Vs tsp. rosemary

celery flakes 
Freshly ground 
black pepper to 
taste
canned no-salt- 
added peas 
canned no-salt- 
added kidney 
beans

Cook rice according to package directions, omitting salt and butter 
nr margarine.

Cook celery and onions in a small aniount of boiling water until 
tender Drain water aixl add oil. Return to low heat and saute 1 
minute. Add tomatoes, basil, rosemary, celery flakes and pepper. 
Cook 20 minutes, stirring occasionally. Add peas and ki^. .uy.beans. 
Cover and cook 5 minutes, or until thoroughly heated.

Serve over rice.
Makes 8 servings as an entree, 16 as a side dish.

* CanoUi. com. olwo. sattlowor. soybean or sunflower oils

IRRIGATION 
PRODUCTS, INC.
r i ^

Valtoy Phfot Systoms
4RS1 Otovie Rm A

7 6 5 - 5 4 9 0  41-tfo

COVENANT TRANSPOflT: Hiring taolar 
Iraler drivers. *1 yr. O.T.R. experience 
•Single IB-228 *EaN ooest pay *lnoenivs 
pay •Banaita pecKEga •Mbiknum aga 23 
•Tams 27-318 1-300-441-4994.
WOLFF TANNMQ REDtrNawcommar- 
oW-homa units from 1188. Lamps, lotions, 
aooassorisi. Monthly psymante iawasflS. 
oral today. FREE NEW color oatolog. 1- 
800-2284»2.
LONG HAUL TRUCKMO: Ost into a

Nutritional Analyais per Serving 
An an antraa: ‘

188 Calories 0 m ,
S g m  Protein 52 8m

30 g m  Carbohydrates 2 g m

Aa a s'die (Ash;
ao Calohes O m g

3 g m  Protem 28 gm
I f  g m  Carbohydrates 1 gm

Cholesterol 
S(Xtium 
Total Fat

Cholesterol 
Sodium 
Total Fat

O gm  
1 gm 
O gm

O gm  
1 gm 
O gm

Saturated Fat 
Polyunsaturated Fat 
MorKxmsaturated Fat

Saturated Fat 
Polyunsaturated Fat 
Monounsaturated Fat

H erb ed  F ille t o f  B e e f

Want real beef? Here it is —  without too much fat 

1 fillet of beef 
(about VU lbs ). 
aH visible fat removed 
oioyes^riic. crushed 
fre ^iy  ground black 
pepper, or to taste 

4 to 5 sprigs iresh thyme or 
1 tsp. dried thyme

1 Tbsp. 
1

olive oil 
onion, sliced

X J  3
'A tap. Garnish: 

Parsley sprigs

Preheat oven to 400 F.
Tie beef fillet in 3 or 4 places Rub garlic on all sides of meat and 

spnnkle pepper over all. Place in heavy nonstick roasting pan Lay 
thyme across meat. Pour olive oil over entire roast Scatter onions 
arid carrots around and over roast

Cook 14 minutes per pound for medium-rare Remove from oven, 
spnnkle with salt and cover with foil Let sit for 10 to 15 minutes 
before serving.

Makes 6 servings

Nutritional Analysis par Serving
228 Catonai 70 m g Cholesterol 4 gm  Saturated Fat

27 gm  Protein 168 m g Sodrum 1 gm  Polyunsaturated Fat
4 gm  Carbohydrates 11 m g Total Fat S gm  Monounsaturated Fat

Th it Help Your Hm h  Recipe is from the Amancsn Haan AssooaUon Cookbook Stb 
rathon Copyright 1991 by the American Heart Assooatron Inc Published by Times 
Boohs <■ divieion ot Random House. Inc ) New York

^ropane Gas 
Heats Up The Winter Season

Propane gas does more than fuel 
your bwkyard barbecue grill. Clean- 
burning propane gas can also effi
ciently heat your home, and for less 
nnoney, than other energy alternatives.

If you’re one of the country’s eight 
million homeowners enjoying 
propane’s comfort in spite of winter’s 
cold blasts, take a moment to review 
these energy saving tips. These praa- 
tical hints from the National Propane 
Gas Association (NPGA) will help . 
you conserve fuel and decrease your 
heating costs even more.

Fill up your propane tank now and 
get a head start on the coldest winter 
months coming up. Also, ask your 
local propane gas dealer about a 
“Keep Full” program. This service 
takes the worry out of winter because 
your propane gas dealer will check 
your tank periodically and fill it au
tomatically when needed.

Review your annual fuel usage and 
if you have been adding gas appli
ances, you may have outgrown your 
storage capacity. Your propane dealer 
can quickly analyze your storage re
quirements and offer solutions for 
your energy needs.

Give your gas appliances a tune- 
up to make sure they are running at 

_ top efficiency before the inevitable 
heavy use during the winter season. 
Members of NPGA offer customers

a tune-up program called GAS 
Check®, or Gas Appliance System 
Check. Certified dealers inspect each 
element of the propane gas system 
starting at the tank and ending at the 
appliances.

Lower your thermostat to 6S 
degrees during the day. At night and 
when you’re not home, lower the 
thermostat to SS degrees, install an 
energy-saver thermostat that can be 
programmed to raise and lower your 
heat automatically.

On sunny days, open your drapes 
or blinds to solar heat your home. 
When the sun goes down, close them 
to reduce heat loss.

Place air deflectors in your home 
that direct heated air away from cold 
windows and walls.

.These energy-saving tips will help 
insure propane gas consumers a 
warm, economical heating season.

Ja n u a ry  C om niodity  Schedule
Jan. 8 • Tahoka Center.................. .10:00-12:00,1:00-4:00
Jan. 10' Tahoka Sr. Citizens......... ................. 9:30-12:30
Jan. 15 - Tahoka Center................. ................10:00-12:00
Jan. 16 • 0‘Donnelt Cathoiic Church ................. 9:30-12:00
Jan. 17 • O'Doraieil Sr. Citizens....... ................10:00-12:00
Jan. 21 - New Home...................... ................. 9:30-11:30
Jan. 21 - Wilson............................ ................... 1:00-3:00

NOTICE OF FLUORIDE LEVEL IN WATER
Hie G iy of WUion hM been notified by the Texu Depwtment of Health that the water being 

woplied by our tyticm cxocedi die maxanum ooowiiuaiu level for fluoride eitabliihed by the 
-S ifa DiMdfi, Walar A«.’*

The lamplef of water from the Wilaon lyuem contain 4.1 mUligiamf <rf fluoride per liter,
and the department lequiier the city to notify all cuatomen.’Iliere if no uiunediMe health hazard
for druAing water containing fluoride at dui level except that ii could cauie mouling (brown 
Main) on the teeth of childicn under 14 yean of age.

AU the dentitu in thii area are aware of the fluoride level.
The City wiU continue to learch for attentate aourcei of tupply and wiU invertigMe any 

available treatment techniques to lower the level of our fluoride if they are affoidkble at aU.
Botded water is avsalable for families with childfen under the age of 14 yean at the City 

Office at no cost
Roy Isham, Superintendent 

City of Wilson Water System 
1-ltc

TRANK BgUIPMBIfT 
SALKS. INSTALLA’nON ft SKRVICK

FOLLIS
H e a t in g  &  A i r  C o n d it io n in g

For F rm  BaHmmtm -  fh o n t  823-6371  

OSCAR rO LLR I • Uoraraed ft Inmtrsd • WILSON. TE X A S

nortiAnwrtosn Van UnssI Opsrato your 
etMn Iraotar. H youdonlhawaons, wsoSsr 
alsais purehass program trailsonaofiis 
best in Bis todusoy. Ito os 
isssry. If you nood kainir 
you, hiWon fcool You mustbs 21. haus a 
goodtfrivina raoord, andpoMfubttanos 
abuss tost Col noffriAinsrlcon for inlontfia- 
tlon pockags. 1-800-348-2147. Ask for 

ra to r^ .

PROFESSIONAL DI RE C TO R Y
Tahoka 

Cara Center
'2

A | | | | | | l  ^  1828South 7tiSirasi

^*****^
Don’t  monkey around ... 
keep your business a t 
h o m e -S h o p In  Tahoka!

RE AL  E S T A T E

N E W  L IS T IN G S . . .
LOrn o r  ROOM, can Iw tnad as 
btuiMaa or hraaa. 3 badKoMu ou 3 loM. 
Aura Bncky’a Waca. Prioad luasMiahli. 
Lu’soMkaadaall

3 RR, 2 RA*ra attaohad tkxabla gaiaga.

wkh Iwga 4m and ana porch.

APPCHIOARIX 3 bohoom bona, 2 
I ou oomar IM, kMga gataga.

SEN TN ELSU ILD IH Q S tA I-s y l bunding 
hRi, color wuls, Engkwor osiBlsd plans.
3 0 )^1 2 ...$ 4 ,7 8 6 ; 40X80X14...$8,127; 
40X75X18...$8.536; S0)(60X14...98.097; 
6 0 X 8 0 X 1 8 . . .  $ 1 0 , 7 8 8 :  
60X100X16...$14,918; Fras brochuras 1- 
800-327-0780.
ARE YOU C O LLECTM Q  FAVMENTS on 
propsrty youVs Inanosd? WsR okra m  
ooMi now for i toss poymunsa. C « l Na- 
8onsin dB8fyMortgags.lnc.tottoyl 1-800- 
364-1072.
SM OKERS MARS: Ss adMributor for tis
ffMMI IWIIOM5 DfWiOi 51 RmteflOBL 190 NO*
big. Invsiilmsntraqulrad. 1-800-828-4068. 
EO O fK M IA S TB I STEEL 
20X40X10...$3,241; 3 Q X ^10...$3A 30;

80K100Xl4...$11.9i6: 24X 
spacM $Il 7B6. Oftsr sftss 
Jimmy 8 8  h4T at 1-iOO-788-8lit.
M LL NOLAN CALF M R M  Is oRsikig 2$

I of 10 dt y oM oshras. 0sl«sirsa cf-

-  Sorvios To A> Fuilhs -  

BMs Whhs Evoratt, Ounor

JFiuneral !7lome

yroparty ilM foriala. Locaiadall729
.N .lit

n C i m O N A L  OPPORTUNRY. 
3 BR. 2 B, good Mdfhboritood.
SMa hMu «  8-1/2% kMasMt 106 N.

T IR ID  or R K im N O r 3 BR. 2 B.
■wenkirgalot

IN. 6ft.
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Area Senior Companions. 
Recognized With Luncheon

TAHOKA MAN RECEIVES MEDAl^Mike Cotter oTTahoka, right, is 
presented the Pearl Harbor Congressional Commemorative Medal an* 
thorized by Congress in 1991 to be received by veterans of the Pearl 
Harbor attack 50 years earlier. Presenting the medal in ceremonies at 
Dyess AFB, Abilene, on Dec. 7 was Charles Stenholm, congressman for 
the 17th district, which includes Lyiin County. Cotter was a seaman on 
the USS Maryland at the time of the attack.

INFLATION
BEATERS

P rIc M  Good thru January!
We Bake Daily 

Doughnuts 
Rolls 4  Brownies 

Houra: 6a.tn.-9  p.tn.

Wadnaaday Evening Special 
4:00-9:00 p.m.

Bulldog Burger
2 pattlea, chaeae, ham, 
bacon, lettuce, tomato, 

pickles & onion

Monday Evening Special 
4:00-9:00 p.m.

Chicken Fried 
Steak

SAVE
$ 0 2 5

SI.OO

Thursday Evening Special 
4:00-9:00 p.m .

Beef or C heese 
Enchiladas (2)

Salhd, Chips. S sucs

$ 2 2 5
$ 3 0 0

Curly Fries • $1.00 
"A BIG MEAL "

Son
Soft

Taco s -  50c Each 
■ Bean Burrito -  75c ea. 
- Bean & Beet Burrito -  

95c ea.

Tueaday Everting Special 
4:00-9:00 p jtl.

Home Breaded 
Chicken Strips

OUR MOST 
POPULAR 
DINNER ^

Friday Evanir>g Spaclal 
4:00-9:00 p jn . 
Catfish Filat 

Dinner - *4.00 
Chicken Fried 
Steak • *3.25 

Steaks -  T-Bone 
or Rib E y e -*1.00OFF

StMk» and Fifth mti 
Baked Potato or Fntft 
Chicken Fry anti Fnei

THE SWEET SHOP CAFE
DOWNTOWN TAHOKA • KHONB OM-ASM

The South Plains Senior Com
panion piDgiam had a recognition 
luncheon and meeting on Dec. 18 in 
Levelland. Companions from the 
eight counties came together to cel
ebrate the season and the 10th anni
versary pf  the Compankm Program 
in this area.

Special recognition for service to 
the program was given to those who 
have been with the program seven 
years or more. Lamb County resi
dents Mrs. Henry Bill Brown of 
Amherst, Carrie ^ a e b e e , and Earl 
Williams and Hockley Couitty resi
dent Ferrell Echols ce leb ra^  10 
years with the program.

Nine years of service were cel
ebrated by Lamb County’s Bula 
Humphreys and Gracie Smith. 
Hockley county residents Josie 
Gucrro, Adolfo Martinez, and Opal 
Shipman; Lamb County residents 
Ruby Chamberlain and Charlotte 
Woolcver, and Trudy Scuknecht of 
Lynn County are among those who 
have completed eight years with the 
program. Those recognized have a 
total of 150,336 hours of service to 
adults in their home counties.

A total of 75 companions were 
recognized for their contribution of 
service ranging from a few months to 
ten years. Each companion works up 
to 20 hours a week with any adult that 
has a physical, mental or emotional 
need and yet wishes to retain inde
pendent living.

The Companions in Lynn Courtty 
are Audelia Caserez, Dora 
Hernandez, Buelah Hubbard, Dor
othy McCullough, Trudy Schuknechi,

AllsOPS
SPECIALS GOOD WHILE SUPPLIES LAST.

TAHOKA STORE #182 
O’DONNELL STORE #306

•PRICES EFFECTIVE DEC. HL 1991JAN. 4.1992

ALLSUP'S YOUR PARTY 
NEEDS HEADQUARTERS 

HAPPY NEW YEAR!
BOLOGNA. SALAMI. PICKLE LOAF, 

SPICED LUNCHEON. BEEF BOLOGNA

DECKER 
LUNCH MEAT

• OZ. PKG

DEU EXPRESS

COUNTRY SAUSAGE 
b  CHEESE WITH

12 OZ CUP

ALLSUP'S COFFEE
FOR ONLY

FAMOUS

ALLSUP'S
BURRITOS

2 . 9 9 ^

cooKEDHKW MMAtr m n n t*  mmcun avmukeat___ intmiAOKi I w l  tU U U o  m tn U  n i umintocanom

■a r k c u m k f  q o c  m q q I
SANDWICH «lw  CHICKEN ......  ■t.elv
■ARBECUt O Q  K^ftCNEESI M  I Q
PORKMBSUJ J .93  CHKWCHAN6A ■•IQ
BARBECUE WHOLE $4 O A  BBEADI gQA
amxa M .5W  cobhdog .............. i R r i
Ausupf TQC ooKnm o k
buhmto / S T  mawbubbeb ....... X T
BREAKFAST QQg QQC
BURRITO S R T HOTLBBtl W T
m m m n h  a n  M 5 9 I
B»BSALSA I . I Q  OHASTICK ..............  1.991
OHICKWB "IOC SAUSABE ft
CNSSOURGER  W  BWCUIT / S T
CMCKEB 11 R Q  $1 Q Q
FR » STEAK 1.99 ftWSCWT 1419
ICOUNT ga N A  SAUTKVA g| A Q
CMCKEN STRIPS ......^1.49 SAUSAGE 1419
WTPOTATO WED6ESI $1 O Q  * M  M l
CNICKEHItPCSIMCWT 1.98 STEAK RN6ERS I 4IU

CMi-m o m a s  tm c o m

8HURRNE

FLOUR

MARDIQRA8

m R  TOWELS
HUNT88QUEEZABLE

BBQ SAUCE 

2

Md Edith WalkKC.
The Senior Com|NnioR piognm 

is qxxisored locally by South Plains 
Community Action. *1110 program is 
federally qxMUOied by ACTION 
which was esiaUisbed as an outcome 
of the Domestic Vi^nmeer Act of 
1973. To hek? celebrate the tenth 
anniversary of the program in this 
area, a cookbook was produced by 
the companions. The 100-page cook
book is on sale through the compan
ions fro $5. Proceeds will be used to 
benefit the companioos.

The staffofthe program expressed 
thanks to the area merchants and in
dividuals who contributed to the suc
cess of this yev’s recognition lun
cheon through donations or items to 
be used for door prizes.

S tw ic c

Navy Airman James D. Marett, a 
1975 graduate ofTahoka High School 
recently reported for duty aboard the 
aircraft carrier USS Dwight D. 
Eisenhower, homqxxtcd in Norfolk, 
VA. He joined the Navy in August 
1991.

* *  *

Marine Lance Cpl. Moses R. 
Tijerina, son of Jose G. and Martina 
R. Tijerina of Tahoka, recently de
parted for a six-month dqiloyment.

Tyerina, stationed with 2nd Bat
talion, 5th Marines. 1st Marine Divi
sion. Camp Pendleton, Calif.., will 
participate in routine training mis
sions in Okinawa, Japan.

The 1989 graduate of Tahoka 
High School joined the Marine Corps
in October 1990.

» * *
Marine Pfc. Gabriel J. Lopez, son 

of Molly Moya of Tahoka. recently 
graduated from the Marine Corps 
Basic Combat Engineer Course.

During the course at the Marine 
Corps Engineer School. Marine Oxps* 
Base, Camp Lejeune, N. C.. students 
study the fundamentals of engineer
ing support for combat units and re
ceive instruction on the tools and 
procedures fqr building bridges.roads 
and field fortifications.

Studies also iiKlude the use of 
demolitions, landmine warfare and 
camouflage techniques.

The 1991 graduate of Tahoka 
High School joined the Marine Coip^ 
in May 1991. His wife. Leasa, is tiw 
daughter of Jannis Chilldress, alsoof 
Tahoka.

G r a d u a t io iiE  A n n o u n c e d
Mr. & Mrs. T.W. Spears ofTahoka 

have two grandchildren that gradu
ated firom universities over die past 
weekend. Larissa Lorene Spears, 
daughter of Larry and Ava Spears of 
Odessa, gradual^ from Texas Tech 
University with a Bachdor of Sci
ence degree in Fashion Design.

Dan Spears Williams, son of John 
and Pat W illiams of Andrews, gradu
ated from West Texas State Univer
sity with a Bachelor of Business Ad
ministration degree.

Families Needed 
For Exchange 
Students

ASSE Inieinatioiial Student Ex
change Programs (ASSE) is seekkif 
local fvnilies to host b o ^  and girts 
from Scandinavia, Prance, Italy. 
Spain, Germany, Holland, Great 
Brittain, S w itz e rii^  Japan,Canada, 
and New Zealand, IS to 18 yean of 
age, coming to this aren for the up
coming high school year. These per- 
lonftble and academically select ex
change students are b r i^ t, curkras 
and anxious to learn about this coun
try through living as pert of a te n  ily, 
amending high school and sharing 
their own culture and language with 
their adopted host tenfly.

Students qiertc En^ish and are 
qxMsored by ASSE, a  aoqMofit, 
pvblicbenefitorganizatkNi.Thestu- 
denu vrive from thek home com. try 
rtnrtly before school begins and ra- 
toro at the end of the school year. 
Each ASSE student is tally inswed, 
bstagsdieirown spending money and 
exftOM to bear his or her share of 
hom ekoid nesponatiillriee, as well as 
beiai included in noroial fvnily ac- 
tivWes and liAatylee.

‘Those peit owf Imereaied in ob- 
taWng more inTbrnuRiaa about be
coming a boat tamRy or an axchnngB 
stndant should e ta  1-8CXM73-0696 
or oontact ASSB*s local repreaenta- 
tivB, Shelia Dmiarflsld at 806-794- 
919L

DEE-FENSE!-Aaron McCIcskey ofTahoka varsity tries to block a shot 
by a Roosevelt player Monday night, ns Tahokn's boys added another W 
to the record this season. No. 10 for Tahoka is Bruce Burleson.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Neailoi* Otlseaiw
. M E N U  -

Jan. 6-10,1992
Monday • Mer tballs. Rice, Salad, 

Mixed Vegetables, Roll, Cobbler.
Tuesday - Meatloaf, Potatoes, 

Tomatoes. Roll, Cake.
Wednesday • Ham, Beans, Pc- 

tato Salad, Fried Okra. Cornbread. 
Peaches.

Thursday - Chicken Fried Steak, 
Cream Gravy, Mashed Potatoes, 
Green Beans, Coleslaw, Rdl. Cob
bler.

Friday - Pork Chops, Rice, Veg
etables, Fruit Cocktail, Roll, Pud
ding.

JANUARY 1992
January  through M arch 29 — 

W orld W ar II Commemorative 
Exhibition, San Antonio. “World 
War II: Personal Accounts — Pearl 
Harbor to V-J Day.” which opened 
last month at the San Antonio Mu
seum of Art. commemorates the 50lh 
anniversary of the United States' 
entry into World War II following 
the bombing of Pearl Harbor. Spon
sored by the National Archives and 
curated by the Lyndon Baines John
son Library in Austin, it concentrates 
on the men and women who partici
pated in the war as recalled through 
diaries, letters, personal effects and 
photographs. After closing in San 
Antonio, the commemorative exhibit 
then travels to the National Archives' 
nine presidential libraries, stopping 
First at the LBJ Library from April 
18-August 23. Contact the San An
tonio Museum of Art, P.O. Box 2601, 
San Antonio 78299 (512/829-7262).

Violent antipathies betray a 
secret a ffin ity ._______________

Boys Win Over 
Roosevelt Teams

The Tahoka boys basketaall teams 
had a good night Monday, Dec. 30, 
over the Roosevelt JV and Varsity 
teams, with both teams gaining wins 

, over the Eagles.
The JV boys won by a IS -p t^  

margin, 60-45, and the Varsity Bull
dogs pulled through at the last with a 
66-62 win.

The Tahoka Varsily giris traveled 
to Eula for a three-day Holiday Clas
sic tournament and brought back a 
Consolation, trophy, beating Stam
ford 40-38 Ip win first place in that 
division. The Lady Bulldog’s Lana 
Parker was leading scorer with 10 
ppints.

Adult, Youth 
Leadership Task 
Force To Meet

On Tuesday, Jan. 7, 1992, at 7 
p.m. the Lynn County 4-H Adult and 
Youth Leadership Task Force will 
meet. The meetings will bn held si
multaneously at the Lyniegar meet
ing room.

Business of the adult group will 
include; approving awards and rec
ognition bylaws, installation of of
ficers, and other items of business.

The youth task face  will review 
activities and plan agendas f a  their 
local meetings. Yearbooks should be 
consulted f a  meeting assignments.

All adult volunteers and 4-H youth 
task force members are encouraged 
to attend.

S h o p H t T a h f ^

Y o u r

H E A L T H

T I P

preventive medicine
Pr*v«ntlv« nwdlchw can avoid Nnaw, Just a* pra- 
vantiva malnlBnanca on an automoMa can avoid 
major braakdoiMn and rapafts. Raguiar haallh ax- 
aminallons by your doctor ata Important, avan 
thou^youfaalantlralywal.Bydlacuaalnflyour<aat, 
work, wuctattas, ate. wNh your doctor, you may 
axpoaa harmful practtcaa uMch, If not oonadad, 
could had to aartoua inaaa.

BaYIW PARKER
DAYTON PARKER 

HEALTH MART PHARMACY
Phona 990-5531 # PBEaCRIPIlONi •  Tahoka, Tx.

Aaron McCleskey. aon o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert 
McCleakey, is a senior 
{laying post for the Tahoka 
Vanity boys basketball 
team. “He is one o f our 
leading rebounden, and Ms 
shooting is starting to come 
around.” sayg Coaidi Hulon 
Kiikland. “He is one o f the 
m oil dedicated {Hayen on 
Die team," he added.

S P O T L I G M T

AARON McCLBSKEY

-This week’s Sports Spotlight it sponsored by

/


